COOPERATION OFFER
CHEMONT Sp. z o.o.
Oświęcim 32-600
ul. Chemików 1
Tel. (48 33) 445 81 51, fax. (48 33) 445 81 52
Sales Department 505 060 350, 500 184 764
Technical Department 500 184 764, 603 777 872

email:chemont@chemont.pl

CHEMONT has operated for over 50 years, previously as Zakład Budowy i Remontów Aparatury
within organizational structures of CHEMICAL COMPANY “Oświęcim” (currently – SYNTHOS
DWORY).
Since
2005
CHEMONT
exists
as
an
independent
entity.
Nowadays the company employs 90 people.
CHEMONT specializes in the scope of apparatuses’ production, industrial devices as well as
repair-assembly jobs, especially:






pressure, non-pressure and storage tanks
heat exchangers and reactors
coil pipes, mixers, filters and transmitters
technological and industrial pipelines
assembly of pipelines as well as machines and industrial devices.

Apparatuses mentioned above are made of unalloyed steel, boiler steel, rustless steel, duplex and
hastelloy.
The company is well equipped with:





own welding centre – welding works are performed in the scope of the methods:
MIG/MAG, coated electrode and hidden arc welding
relief annealing furnace : heating chamber 4x4x8 m; max temp. 720ºC
POLISUDE apparatus for automatic welding of tubes in exchangers’ perforated bottoms
machining machines:
 side-head boring mill ( with the treatment possibility of overall dimensions
max Ø 2800mm)
 boring machine
 pillar drill ( with the treatment possibility of overall dimensions max 3600 mm)
 rolling machines: pipes (Ømax 108mm) plates (≠25mm, s= 2500mm) and profiles
(hmax=120 mm)

CHEMONT possesses the following authorizations and certificates:
1. Certificate confirmed by TUV Rheinland InterCert – Quality Management System
according to PN-EN ISO 9001:2008
2. Certificates confirmed by Office of Technical Inspection:
 Manufacturing UCUC-0202-3232-W/1W/1-05
 Repair UCUC-0202-3232-N/1N/1-05
 Modernization UCUC-0202-3232-P/1P/1-05
 Pressure tanks
 Low-pressure tanks
 Non-pressure tanks
 Elements of pressure and non-pressure devices.

REALISED
REALISED PROJECTS








Apparatuses, tanks, heat exchangers, pipelines and others for SYNTHOS-DWORY
including the exchange of the exchanger weighing in total 85 T.
Heat exchangers and tanks for CD&I Lummus Czech Republic.
Gas desulfurization apparatuses for KOKSOWNIA “PRZYJAZNI” in Dąbrowa Górnicza
Sulfur condenser and benzol tank for KOKSOWNIA “VICTORIA” in Wałbrzych
Funnels, ash shute, drying agent, adsorber according to contracts with Keppel Seghers
Belgium.
Steel constructions of trestles and bridges weighing in total 184 T for LOTOS GDAŃSK
according to program 10+
Technological-cooling
pipelines
on
Construction
of
Ethanol
Production
in Goswiniowice.

We would be obliged if the information contained in this folder would let us participate as
an experienced and solid company in your inquiries.

CHEMONT is distinguished by a wide range of services provided for chemical, petrochemical,
energy and mining industry.

